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0Ui1 APRII, llltTlN{l: lrill be held on the sec.rnd friday niq\t of the nronth! dlr
Ea!--tfia-r-F;T-dey, Apr. 2! is Good FriJay- 'rrt-trI\r. rl:l t" :iS fR lAy, Aprll, lj
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e a s1 I e nart 1C1pa tL on rroo,ram byour Frogram r\,i11 feature IiTR,{tr: nighr, uhic
YCU, the nembers. Select sone interesting (and .erhaps u;lusuat) stides lrhich ),outve
taken since.$!TIIA( took over (or DerhaDs son,e,r1.st-runr'scenes in)r.-diately before
l.Iay 1, 1971), and let lrank Tatnall kno\' 1,i3 the enclosed cclrTron exoctly holr, any
slides yourre roin! to bring. Please do kce! the nunbel relali\.ely sma11, so that 1{e
are not the entire nightl !l Thc date again is !rida), evenins, Aprii 13, 1973, and
dinnei (optj.onal) is at 6 n.rn., l.,ith our neetinq at 8 D,m. '1he location is the
En{ineer:sr C1ub, 1317 Spruce Straeet, Dhiladelphia, Come out to our neeting, and BIIING
A FRIrN0 alonp so he nay l-.econe intercsted in rhe \IRHS. ,\PRIL 13 IS TIIE D.{TEI

CINI')EP,c DEADLI]\JI: The rieadline for the ]iay issue of CINDERS \.ri11 be as fo1lol\,s:iili Tiansitiil rs for ceol'ge Saunann mlrst'De in his rands }ry Thursday, April 19.
A11 material for nublication nust h€ in either Larr\' lasti,ood or Paul Kutta's hands

A YErlBFl RETIRES: lle think saeci.li nentioi is necessar.'" oi the retirenient fron the
entra s onnurlic.rtions and Siqnll lleparlncnt of long-tine Chaltei nenbei Charles

b), Ilonday, April 23, Please keep these dates in irinC.

CHAPTER l0ST CA!,| ISSUED: Each nc ber of the Chapter will receive tl{o post cards with
tEls--iGue oFTlmlf5-\ie feel that Pii!,lC'I certer-door r:ar s73 rLas a ]ogical choice for
the post card. The retail pr:ice of the card h.i.11 be 2 lor 15+, but effectil,e at once,
the rlice for this card as r1'e11 as the card of (ilc fl.71rs 902-903 to CII\PTIR )lEi.lBERS
oNLY \,]il1 5e 5( each. Iloth cards i\'i11 be avnilaLle for sale at the,\pri1 neetjng -
See Publication Sales Chairnan llarvey Seligsohn for your sLrpply, lle are desirous of
continuinq the rrolran of lnlblishin! nost cards, and 1iou1d appreciste receiving
suggestions for #3"

,I. Bustard. lle iri11 l:etire as of {iriI 50, 1!73, ritlr.17 years of service on the
fotner I)cnnsYlvania leilroad and noii the fenr acntral, Th:1trs a record to be proud
of and we salirle alharlie and fiisl1 him a 1ct cf railfanninq on his retirenent,

(r:oat cltAIrI]'l tiElls 0I fAer_ 7)
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*ON THE SCENE"

with El Simon
. ... ,.. ...A\mRA( has purchased nany of the cars it had fo!.nerly leased from various
railroads, and some 154 cars have been added since April, 1972. Any nenbet uhotd
1lke a list of such cars should contact me and Ir11 send a 1ist. In addition, I17
cars lenain unde! lease - these are hostly PC cars and thexers no optior to buy these
cars. A1so, 131 PC cars are, in theory, assigned to rclocker'r service, and ale not
leased to Arntlak pending the outcone of litigation ove! these trains. Fina1ly, 4l
SOTIIHERN PACIFIC cals ri,eie purchased for limited service o! sal.vage and will ,Iot
receive Antrak numbe.s..........the latest Frogp of AMIRAK puachases includes 12
folner RoC( ISLAND sleepers, 4 foiner MILWAI,(EE fu11 dones, 2 ex-NEW YoRK CENTRAL
round-end observatiofl-par1ors, and ex-MC sleeper-obsefiation Iwillgate Brook". These
wele the cars deened salvagable fron a large group of cars putchased fron the owner
of the Astro-t{orld (that is, all but the dorne ca!s). SOT THERN PACIFICIS five done-
lounlle cars elso have been sold to furtrak...... ,. ..Rough1y 70% of all coaches used
on long-distance traifls in ou! area have been iefuibished, lrith various numbers of
other types of cars as *e11. ?he number of cals refurbished Nationwide has passed
600.........,SoI,THERN PACIFIC Tfainnaste! 3027 as the first to be out of se.ice oII
a long-telrn basis, and is partially stlipped.....,....READING trailer: 788 l,las
recently outshopped after a refailting and is the first of the 780-799 series to
get this much-needbd work. Siste! 789, &Teck-darnaged, ui1] appalently be !epal1'ed,
and after all these years, it r.ooks like the fleet uilt sti1l renain intact,....
.....Readilg Blue-Bird 9119 is sportitrg a Tayto! truck on the one end, and a Conunon-
lrealth truck unde, the notot end....,.'....READING Blue-Bird 9130 tatgled with a
tracto!-trailer at Link-Be1t on Friday, Match 23i danage to the Mu car appealed to
not be serious, but cate ary wile was torn dovln, and buses used to shuttle passen-
gers betreell Lansdale and DoylestoNn.....,.,..READING had made thei! noinal ener-
gency preparedness pIalls for SEPTA stlike x'hich did not nateriallze;.fest Trenton
Branch ti'ains 537 and 554 were to receive RAILRoAD PASSENGER CARS ex-B&o coaches
3508, 3505, 3503, 3509, 3501, 3506, 3504, and 3507. Train 554 carried these cats
on Tuesday evening, l,la?ch 20, and Tlain 537 on Wed[esday norning, ]larch 21. Alco
RS3!s 465 and 463 provided the notive power. .. .. . . .. .AItffRAK is ordering 15 electric
loconotivesfloBr General Electric at a cost of $19.8 million (Thatrs a cool $1.32
milLion per locomotive) fo! delively irr the sunnner of 1974, L,ith cornpletiotr of
delivery by the end of 1974..........PENN CENTRALTS l'(I fleet stil1 stands at about
275 active cars. Only about four cars were letired over the past year, although
sone of the cars are getting a bit senile in their o1d age.......,..PENN CENTRAL
6P38-2rs 8040-8153 are arriving on the pioperty. Baldwins are sti11 visible in the
Philadelphia area with the easteln rioutposti' being at Tacony orl the nain line.....
.....P"esident NIXONTs adninistration has recommended that the.dr{Tfu\( system be
coatinued beyond July 1 with a few reductions in service. In ou, area, ollly the
Natioral Limited to Xansas City 

"-ou1d he discontinued. But, it is inDortant to
renenber t-at arry train-off petitions nust be approved by the lntelstate Conme"ce
Cornnission and that could take sevela1 riorrths at teast. ltts colceivable that the
lCC could lefuse to permit atly of the discontinuances,.........In nid-lrarch, Ai{TRA(
nurnbers were heing placed on I';c1rs regaadless of whether they had been repainted
yet(See Page 5). goo-series numbers are the final choice, it seems, for the electrics,
with the 30 units to be 900-929.... ...... (COIIITNUED ON PAGE 4)
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ill " ln Tlansil "
edired by George Boumonn

ne!, streetcars in over 20 years..........A $ellrtravelled fr:iend of E1 Silronrsrecently showed sone filns of pottugal r s sutone!-on1y SINTRA-ATLANTICO str.eetcar 1ine.It is nothing less than a rolting museun of Brill open-bench cats alating fron the
(CoNTINUE0 Olt pAGE 5)

IE-gli]""fr of the Philadellhia Chapter have setected George Baurann as Eatitor of
"TPANSIT NOTEST'. ceorge will serve as the central agency f;r fo"war.ding itens ofinterest about tr:ansit and str:eet railway operations: News aad other tiansit itersshould be in George,s hands at least two days before the schealuled nonthly neetinsof.the Chapter. Geolge, himself e SEPTA op;r.ator, is r.,ell verseC o" tr""lia "r"i]ations, and will be able to supfly Cl.tnFRS l,ith un-to-date inforrnation on locai
hapTreninps, 

-trhich ve desire to provide. I.le thank Geo.ge for volunteering his
services and hope yourll enjoy TRANSIT NOTES each issui. News shoulal he seDt to
Geolqe at 4228 La,wTld,ale Street, phitadelphia, pA 19124.

.. .. . . . . . .SEP?A put tvo ?efurbished cars into service 
"ecent1y. An air_el ectric caris in a red, whitc and blue scherne, while an at1-eiectric is in ye11op with a purplebe1t. The latteL car is the flllest rebuilt pCC seen in sone time, To?onto includ;d.

.. 
. . .. .. . . .1foik continues slowly on REII ARROT Division interurban car 16, which was

burned out over'a year ago. plans a1'e to lestore the cal. to sefiice as tine peramits.
. . ... . . .. .r{eanwhile, the l.tEl.] oRLEANS.PUDLIC SERVICE fleet of cars are the last stan-
dard type city cars in service. jS cars were rrodeanizeal several years ago, but lien
Paton n,entioned that one of these cals (937) hasnrt been seen olt a y of his trips
and may not be in service. The schedule ca11s for 25 cars in the rush hour, and oneline is operated - st. Chail es . . . . . . . . . . STATEN ISLAND RAPID TRANSIT has three tlainsof R44rs iB rveekday_service, hut nore are arriving at the rate of about one train perr{eeK. lven nunL'ered cals are cab cars, while odd nurnbered units have no controls.
Three car trains are operated and the new cars are nunbered in the 400 series.....
.....NYCTA now has 250 of the 300 R44's on order aIId they are nostly useal on Routes
D,r E, and F. ltany older Il.lD cat:s i/hich uere -on the E.and F have gone to the CC,
wher:e they are retiring the very oldest IND cars. Except for the lhrseuln cars, i1l
IND cars be1o1r 900 are to be ?etired..........TORO:ITO fi,nnSpOnfAftOtt COIt{ISSION hasdecided to retlre'eight skeeDers built hy Russel, in .192r) for Eastern !assachusetts
Street llailway, and latet used on Third Ave[ue Rails,ay in New york. HopefuUy, thecars can be sold to museuns and none actually scrapped. Other srreepels will continuein seLvice in Totonto . . . , . . . . . , BAITT had received over 115 cars by early January.0f eisht prototype cars(l0l-108), only 107 will rernain in service. A cars ale inthe 100 series, vhile B cars are Soors. Al1 are being built by Rohr at Chuta Vista,Calif.ornia..........TOR0NTo was scheduled to open its northwari extension of the
Yonge Street line at the end of llar:ch, and streetcar Loutings a?e being nentioned asa neals of taking sone of the dountoh,n load off this 1ine. ljith receni deliveries,
Toronto now has nore active subrEy cars than pCC r s. . . . . . . . . . BOEING r s Vertol Divisionin nearby I{o?ton' PA, is the apparent winne! of the contract to build Americars first
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P&W: New England's newest
Ceremohics at ]loonsockett. R.1.. on
!-ob- 3. ma.ked ihe dedicalion of th.
new raii operaiior of the Proridrn.e &
\\orcester Co. This 55.mii siiofilire.
which has l.ake! oler lrom bankarpt
?enn Cerhal actual op.nrion oi la.ili-
tits i'r Rhode lsland ahd i,ldsa.huseris
thar rvere leased to a pr-"deccsror ci the
New Haven in 18.r.. has als. propos,"d
acquisiiion of a 23.nlile Boston & llaine
bra!.hlin. lo gi\r it a maiDline B&u
conDt.tion at Gardner. 1,1N. Presidelt
Robe4 Il. Etier expects P&\!". to be
profitable tuom ihe start wiih onuai
revenues olaboui Si miUion.

Two dals afier l.he dedi.ation, P&il
signed r{ith the tinit€d Tyansportation
llnion an agreerneni eliminating opera
ting craft dlstin.tions such as engjne€r
and bratremani allolving a thrc€-man
crew on lreight tranrs: and ending the
100-mile lihit These. and oihrr
changes, lvere Civ€n in exchege for a
qurranteed annual wase of S16.640 lor
P&W's 20 opemiing employees. ln addi.

tion th€E will be up to r1i3,500
aDlally in profit sharing. pa_!abte in

Os.dim€ has been ellminared, along
\lith albitrari€s. All onployees will
work approlimaiell the same rumber
of hours monihlv. irrespeciive of
senlorii.y. Anoth€r prolision olthe ffve,
year coniraci. cails for unlon representa
iirn on the !&i! board. Charl€s LuDa,
UTU p$ident eme tus. was elecred a
{iirecior. A i'iTU spokesnan has indi.
caied that ihh shoriiine agreenent does
not hale implicalions for trunl< lines.
tio{eler. Ed€r has noted thai the.on,
tra.t, b! eljminating dchaic lvorh rules
th.ough ii.s money offer, couid be of
siglificance f.Jr cthe. milroads.

New Haren truste€s had termilated
the P&W l€ase jusi prior to merger wirh
PC in 1969 and rhe following lour years

cout and ICC acrions,
alrhough rhe Commission forced PC to
contirue !o operate oler P&W tracks.
P&W owneE found unac.eplable the PC

proposal to continue in ellect ih. tems
of the lorn-"r lease and applicd to ICC
in 19?0 for indcpend€ni operation. In
Septenber 1919. P&\1 notilied JDdge
John P. FLrlkm oi PC's reorganizarion
court thai li pianned to lepos€s its
prop.rt-! and operate the ira(kagr itseli.

P&iiI has i.qulred file Alco road
sBiich.B and fi\e cabooses lrom ihe
Dela\rare & Hudnrri all were Fpainred

'n Ir&lI sliops prio, to deli!ei1. P&!Y
ha; nos ordered i.ivo 2000.hp 11.120
road units lrcn1 Canada's l{LW In
dusiries a.d has an optlon on aD addi.
tional threc. lt it erpeci(d that the
presetrt uii,c $ill be rurhed in as the
ncF IIL\\ poller is d.iiveied (${ p. .15).

Connecti.g li.rs ha1'e iidi.ai,{,d rhar
the! qili rsure a suppir oi.ars and th.
P&\l ha made arange]ncots ro lease p
to 91m1li1o! in iollins ro.t

Oplratiors are to be.enleIed ai
ValieJ lialls. R.L. ivith mad hains
ru niDg \16r ltum there to Worcester.
aDd pcrslbrr Gardn€r. Locah i{ill oper
at! 1n rhe opposite dire.tlon 1o Paw
tu.ket and Proridenre. Aleady P&W
ma.agehenl is talking ol runthrough
ser_i.e {ith ll&Nl to t|e D&H con
n€.tion al Uechaniclill.. N.Y.. offenng
substantlall! fast.r service ihan was €rer
before posslble. Gordon H. Fay has
be€n named !i(t president and gcn.ral
manager ol ?&W. llwiqht -{. Smith is
tralfic managei. Eeadquartes is at Easl.

Presid€ni Ede. has indicated ihat
traffic whicb will genemtc revenue to
dsure a profit alread! e\ists on P&W
tracks. With its new senice ii is .\
pected that rhe lormer PC blanchline
will aitract additional .uslomcrs fi,r-
ihet enhan.iDg its !iabili!v.

The above article reFrinteC fl'or R.{1I,l/]{y Cl.
(NoTF. - For serrous rotive rnrl,el enthusiasts, the prcvidence afld i,brcestcr,s fivc
ex-D&Il Aleo lS's are cr-DtH::0;1. 4il75r .1i.7S, .1033, and 4110. i,.hether or nor rhey
carry the cortesFonaiino t5l-16: numl_.cr-< in lhat orcler, He are tot certain. Thete
are to be two conplete round tr:ils |er day,
trains r(i1I Lrork out of t{orce5!er, accoriin!
newsletter, rrith slri tcters handl in". :he ]tast

\'ith one round tri
tor,Steel lthee1s,'

p Saturdays. The
, the Boston Chaptert s
atersville branches,Prov S1

The.e '/ri11 be ioirt nDeraticn wi!h the p.nx Centrrl .,rtd thc providcnce .l.erniDal Co.in the PaHtucket-Pr-oviJence area , and via Red Bridge to llast Ilrcvidence.

"0\ THE SCEir-E" (Continued fi'on l,age 2l

Ar{Tlr\(is rrTexas Chief', no\r caries a sl eener-obs ervat.ion on the reilr in-
stead of
Zephyr c
out of s
since it
a weekda
been not

an Il double-te.lroo)n sleere.. Irour cars assigned are the forne]l California
ais Nhich riere on the fiorth Coast tliawatha..........four llETtloLTlrFS-lEiiIi-
errjcc 'r1J rt l-rst c..i-ild'iT'liilTiiif-e t roc 1uu 3pS) rs ort of servicc
r'-as ranJred by a r.;ork tiain. 4,1 cars (out of 61) are reouired to oneratey servicc.,....,...,i)iTf\ PACIFIiI Jonc coaches fur"chased hv \UT0-TRAIN have

ed ar.rackson\.i11e, still ii ve11ol........,..{l.tTlAti has introduced \ortheast
reqional renus on the \€ticnal Linited. i1n expandecl selection incl.udes such j.tens
as Yankee lot rtoast, B;Fefftliii;.;FeYcn ioct. r-ornish Iten...,......EL SIION.

i
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GE
for

delivers dual,voltage cars
New Haven commuters

(..1rr1, Ll.r en, ,Lfd H!i'oi J,\r
' of.. Th.s. n.rl ifllr Cr.Lnrl (e.r.xl
rerm.rl. b!1 drrr for.r iun.L ri:1) \
.i. th rl .L I :L\ !n ih. I on! ,'lrf(i

The ionner Ne\ Hr\en lir.\. h.\
.!.,.,,,. cl.cLii,ed o. rh. llk\ litl2
\\ii..,. !f.l rr i\ n..e\irr! i,tr d!rl
,yncn) \l.rk Ir) be u,.rl ri ifu.\ rr. to
hc uorl.d .1. (; iLnrl (crr .ri. {ftcr
{,nr. deL\ rn r(rturing..fLnil .i ir.
\.$ HiL\ei l'f!, drc r. rh. irc: rh,,i

in\!l\.d. 11T\ oLceJ
co.lLcl\ n)r lll l!,rl \\\lefr .,Lrr t!.d
leli\erv hrs n.r .o r .fccd lhc\
rrc lhc trn cr( lr) eme.ge itu.r ('E \

B..ru\. of rhcir i biliir ro ti,iLr foqcl

lturn lwo source\ rhey rrc kn.s. ir\
Ct^lnoblirn !. bur in mo\l rc\irc.r\
rhey nre idenricrl ti tl1e M.tk)polndr\
Exch 85 i crr n caprble oI ;ndepen
denr opefulion fronr r crb rt one end-
though they rre nornr lly oterrl.d in
two cr. sers. The cru\h k)rd i\ 150 of
which I l8 ar. ccrled.

Maxinrum \Feed is 100 milc h.
rho!rh ihi\ $ill nor be rrrrin.d unril

@] EIF'EM MMI.{E] [TI[IiT-FI] @ L.ILLIITIffiTETM

Pel]r"inted fion :.4ILLI.{Y CAZETTE INIiR}.111'I0\AL, .Ianuar,v, 1!75

TFANSIT NOTES (Continued fron Page 3)
tuin of the century. Trai lers have lJoose-neck hand-brake handles and the operator
on the second car nust clank furiously as the cars go up and dol,ln a hi11y route....
.....the nearby city systen in LISBON has also sorne tuLn-of-the-century Bri1l cars
in service. . . , . . . . . . Serious strdents vJould do rre11 to get Earl Clarkrs 1971 "DiTec-
tory of lrorld Electric Linesrt, especially when planning a foreign trio.......lll6ly
iEiee propertTea-itJ,tor-if-Amer.ica are lalge enough to stiIl require mole than one
carhouse: Philadelphia, of course, has foui; Boston has tvo (Arborrvay and Reservoir'
plus a detached affair at Nlattapan), and Tolonto has three (Iloncesva 1l es, P'ussell,
plus one othei). Bostonts Reselvoir Carhouse is piobably the larqest in the United
States in ter:ns of assigned cais, r,rith our Luzer[e Depot second.

(Asselnbled by EL SIllON.,George Baunann in )

I \rF5r ol Nes )..1\ .oin ,,e.
I '"., ,,, -..," n!$ ,, rn1 \,o,r

ncc rf. vr.|,rp.ir. n rrif.p!r
l:Lrir)n A!Ihorll! r*umed o\errll ..n
r()T .f f!blic lrrn\pon in th..,rer j\
the ft,mcr Ner! Hr\.n jrne r[nr! rhc
northern \hore of i-un! ln,,nd Sfund
(iene'rl Elcrr.ic i\ nr&lucin! t.1t .rr\
ro thc or!.r ol MT1 rrd rhe afn.
reclic!1 Dcpr.lnicnt oi Tr:Ln\Nrtrti..
.,r il! neN !1,1 frillir. crr,hol\ in Erie

\1TA lrr\ r!.irle! :L .!nrnn,n
.\1.rfrl de!An xnn inre;nrl l'\our n!'
ic$ .ommuler lrrin\ rn rll lL..\ rn1.
Ne\\ Yo.l undo r\ .!rrd lirn 1.
be deli!ered ,ycr. rhc r1,/rr,/nrilanr
lR(i \1rj_ l- 1969) ui rhrch rn jnrriLr

bar.h of 6:0 ..1^ *r, bu Ll lor Lhe r .f!
lslrnd Rril Rord in l')4, r-(r 8t thr
riDre fie orde: $rs c.nltlcrcd. (;cf.Ll
El.crric hid rss!Dei rhe rol..i mrin
.ontrrclor to. .l.clri. .r!lrinlc unn
(ock. rnd CE \ecrrl r con,,r.r fo
l18 cr^ \imilar 1o lhe .\.1.rol1,/r,,r
for lre on the ionn.r \e| York

RrcHr 4nd EELr)w: Dtdl s\s1e t ars
slppli.l h| Genetul Elet ttn' t)t
MTA ! N.r Haren tt,"t"1atu \etrn'e
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D&fl

f,!on.,

Thu.,
Sat.,

Tue.,
llled.,
Thu. ,
Sat. ,
l'{on. ,
Tue. ,

4123/73,
4/2s/13
4 /26115
4 /23 /73,
4 /30/7 3
s/1/73

s/3/7j
s/s/73
s/7 /73
s/8/73
s/9/73
s/ 11/ 73

and Tr.re.,

and Sun.,

4/24/73

4/29/73

PA's to Head Exhihit fi'ain
Ilore inforhation on the DelaNate and Hudson Railwayrs Sesqui-

centennial celebration has filtered don'n oua way, atld werre happy
to pass a1o[g in this issue of CINDERS the tentative schedule for
the special exhibit t"ain, uhich will consist of the follolring:
Tvo Alco PAts, a flat car, two haggage cars, a box ca!, a caboose,
and a lounge car. [h-lr rlohairk and ffudson Chapter in Albany, I. Y.,
is repairing the baggage cars for the train as a Chaptet project, E

we are publishing the exhibition dates below in the hopes that you
i1l {ant to take tine out and go see the special train. Thc baggage cars vri11 con_

tain nenorablia of the tailioad's history, plus a slide show. The flat car will
cairy a full-scale replica of the STo{IP.BnIDGE LIoN, fir:st engine introduced into
Anerica on the D&H in 1829. the lelexse states that the train eill be po{ered b)'
one of the PA loconotives, but e have also beei 1ed to believe both units would
be used. The schedule for the tr:ain is as follo\,s:

Cclonie Yards, liatervl iet, NY

Saratoga Snrings, \ry
61ens Fa11s, Nry

i\'indsor Station, \{ontreal., Que., Can.
Plattsblrrgh, NY

]\'hitehal l, Il-
Rutland, VT
oneonta, NY

Bi.nghanton, NY

l,ilkes-Barre, PA

Scranton, PA

Carbondale, PA

Altanont, lW

The abovb schedule was a te[tative schedule published as of March 6, 1973r sent
kindness of l4r. Carl B. Sterzing, &., Plesident and chief Executive officer of the
DEH. ltle thank hin foa taking tine to shale it r,{ith us.

The following is the renunbering ahalt for those Penn Central Gclrs t{hich
Antrak is purchasing l

,{I{TRAK \tN.lBER FORII'R PC # AIf1'RA( NL]l1BEI] FORIIIR PC # Ai,ITRAK NUI1BER FORI,IER PC #

PC-Amtrak GG-l Renumbering

900
901
902
903
904
905
906
907
908
909

4892
4897
4899
4900
4901
4902
4903
4906
4907
4908

910
911
9L2
913
914
91S
916
9\7
913
919

4C10
4911
49L2
4913
4914
4916
49r8
4919
4920
4924

920
921

923
924

926
927
928
929

4925
4926
4928

4931
4932
4933
4934
4937
4938
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P]I]LADELPHIA CEAPTER NF.]^]S (Continued fr"on Page 1)

CHAPTEN ANNUAL ELECTIONS:
ke Irlace at the 

^rrring indil,idual s havc
731

will ta
to110w1
year 19

The annual election of officers of the philadelphia Chapter1 General l,teeting on Friday evening, April 13, iSZS. fil"
been noninated for election as Chapter. Officeis for the

Pa e7

PRES IDE}iT:
lST V.P. t
2ND V. P. :
SECRETARYI
TREASURER:
DIREC?OR:

n, L. Fastwood,,lr.
F. G. Tatna1l, .Ir.
Paul lfutta
Not selected hy \oninating ConEiltee
Earle P. Finkbirer

Janes I. Di1lon

other noninations, to irclude the position of secretaly l,i1I be accepted fron the floorat the Apr:i1.meeting. The ballot;tIt then be cast Uf 
"."jo"ity of"the nenbers piese;t,as provided in our. Chapter By-Iaws.

SHAIIO(IN EXCURSToN: Ticket s,les foi the Shamokin excursiorl aie pioglessing re1l.[!- o fiarcl'-28;T-to ta 1 of 114 lickets had teen sota, wtrictr"i"s good, considering thatthe excursion is s weeks away- However, ,".r.t n.i'i"a "f,_if'ro. urp".a to setl outthe trip. your part in dist;ibutins flyers and arr" ".J "i'ti" trip to fiiends isa necessity for another successful outing. 'Ihe p.o"".aa tior-it" excursion are usearto help perForn other Chapter projects such as ilsuin!;";;-;u;lr, etc. Shanokin tssunday vay 6, 197i. Be on board yourself _ ana Uring-a'irienJ^ oua, too. If you,nissedthe 1972 t"ip, this will be your thance to repeat. i"r"o"" -nrro' 

""n 
offer tlanslortatiofl

l: fqiiF for other. rnernberi, as well as tho!e who need transiortatior; 
";;;;;;;-;;'-"::::::l-tl" chapter.Ticket Asent, Rich Ctadulich. Rich,s hone';ddress is 208 W.LuEnoer! Hoad, Westmontr NJ 08108. o?op him a post card if you can offer transpor-tation or if you need transportation to rteading,'and r" "fii i.y and asslst you.

AMERICAN LIBRARY OF TRANSPORTATION: As nany of you are aware. our letional orgeniza_@;tti;P;;."ia;-;;;i";;.i;;;,yofTfansportation,
:::l:!l:.lf".a""1ety to accept collectioni of haterial ,na n.lrttrur, etc., which rniyDe avallable Ior disDosition by builders, carriers, and indiviJuats. The Alco collec-Elon rs Just a start. Earle Filkbiner, 

-ou! Tleasurer, is Chaitman of the Library
::11-::rli.l::l lhich is.raisins firnds fron the Chapters .o g"i tr," Library Fund
::::::1 :: that the initial sroundwork for this ftorihwhile project may be taid. your
Lnapler 1s going to donate $rs0.00 to this fund as an initial donation to the Fund.It-is.pleasing to see the Society become involveil in tfri" p"":""t, because there is
:-9"1]:lT ,:::::ity to-see that, particularly i, t}," ca.u'or"riirderrs nosativesano conpany- negative riles, that these t).De corlections 8re preserved inta;t and wholeas a centralized reference sou?ce for futr.lte generatiols of rail enthusiasts. Our\ationat organization $,iu keep us posted 

"";.;;;;;-;i ir,u-iiu""rv proJect as eventsarise $,hich are of interest to all of us.

STREETCAR EXCURSI0N: The R.v s.outs of Arrerica, Tioop #28s, of st. Jarnes KingsessingEpl-scipaITE-urcf 
-, of which oir fotner pres i,leni'.r".;;i ;;i;;.;; is scoutnaster, issponsoring an excu?sioB on SEpTArs ned_ Arror\, Oivision on S"na"!,, lloy 20, 1973, usitgcar #82. The excursion wilt leave 69th Stleet Ternj-nal at 12 itoon, anO the cost is$6.s0, and the trip will include the usuar photo;;;;;; ;;":- e'rtyer is encloseat withmost issues 

_ 
of. CINDERS, hut theLe ale aot erough to lo-alt ar"ound-.....if you do not

*"1 ol.t 
"ld rrish to Bo, you nay call Joe aay iveaing .t er"r-coa" 2I5 _ Si\-Z-1026.

'lhls 
tri! is beinp run for a worthy ca.,se, and ror tiose rrro-*i.r, to renew theiracquaintance with Red A.].!.ou, herers another excu?sion.
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Odds t, Ends.. ". by Poul Kutto

........,.Thc ,,other,, excrrrsion on tle RIALTI)lC frolr p,eading to Shanokin, pA, schedulealfor Sunday, April g, has hecn carce11eri,.."...,..C0OfrS C0NTINENTAL TI|.IETABLE, r-larch
issue, is a sFecjal hia Ceiten3r:y l,ditiorl. ioFr.costs Sj.0{) surface nail, or S6.25
by air:nail. lSite: Thon:rs to.k : !on, Ltd., tubticity Deft., rl5 Eeikeley S!., London
]d,1A lEB, EnglanC. for th.se n.t f.iniliarijth this |ublicatrlon, it's sort of theriofficiel cui.ie,!of 13rlr::trs of iirrcne, llcar East and ltorth Africa..........NJ Ll0t-
has filed an aDlriication ior '94 niliion r\'ith rltfT.\ for rehabilitation of Eiie Lacka-
Nanna electric su-i..rrrer-. ser.\'jce jncluCinp acquisition of 200 new ca:rs and a ten_mi1e
extensjon of eie.tiiiica!ion:o tr'rtco:ig, (i.".,....,.BOFI\C ]./IIITOL has been lor bidderfor construction oI 150 1ilhi rail cars (tr.o11e).s/trans) for T]ASSAUIILISETTS BAy TI?ANS-
PoRTATI0N AirTilCItIT\ and E0 c;irs f(,- SA\ ;I]].NCTSCO trt[:L first cars are srrpposed to
be deliver:ed abou! \ovcr,beir, 1!1r anll ,rj1I he hlrjlt here jn phitarlelphia..........
I final S7,4 rillicn:rranr fi.n l,ilTA rri]] a11.x, the ILLINOIS CE\TIL{L GtJLf to nhaseout its last old (1!26,1 eiectric suhrrrban cars. These Nill be reDlaced bv 1S bi_levelsof same design as tllose in L{Iecl o; ia/30/72 in Chicaqo, and contrac! r,iii he heid up
pending conrpletion cf in.,'e5tig................ation of that \.?eck. ..,. .. .. .A neti, run_throueh frei!htservice portland, rTtt tc !.jtorna. yard is being operated by B611-D&H-LV-t,.D(;_B&0, LV encl
DGII alc fooling Do!1er and ca.iocses with Il&H . ower layin8 over in the LVrs BethlehetTl
Enqine Terninal (ioirer C\.t r€rninal'l ..,,.."...SnnROlaO iOaSf ltte has ordered 50 newloconotives. CE r,'i1i srrply 25 i8!0 h,e. Il-18
Gp58-2 units. Tctal delivciy exl,.e.re.j h),5/'73.
article on pase 4) l,)s ordeled ti,,c 2000 h.!. lt4
Locoroti\,e'orls,.,.......''D.l_i\t L tfl\\s'rt\q.:

units,and EI,iD will supply 25 2000 h.p.
PRoVIDENCE & MRCESTER (See

20 road freight units from flontreal
IA pAi LROAII is nor,' owned by Emons

I[dustries, Ltd., and ,,is
going to succeedr', accor-
ding to HefiBn La zarus,
Ptesident and General Mgr.
of the ,ailroad. The ,nost
obvious sign of change is
the appeatance of 300 re-
furbished freight cars
bea"inq MA&PA insignia,. ., .
. ... ,AMTRAK's Ntontreal trains
ale exceeding expectatio[s 6
the present passenger count
for both trains shous an
average of 200 pataons per
day. AImRAX has now put on
station agents at Brattle-
boro, llaterbury, Essex Jct.,
and St. Albans, \,"T... . . .. .. .
PAT & B&0 are looking into
possibility of push-pu11
trains for Pittsbu"gh CorBru-
ter service to replace RDCts.

FoR SALEr 1941 Loconotive Cyclopedia, (rep"int version by (a1mbach, 1972), in like nel,
angenents can be Dade to deliver book at next Chapter neetrg,
en Hill Ave., West Chester, pA 19J80, Telephone Aiea Code
5-594-3118 during business hours.

condition, only 935.00. Arr
Contact Paul Kutta, 1359 Gre
215-436-517L evenings, or 21

-//

il
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